Paul S. McCormic
January 14, 1933 - April 12, 2020

Paul S. McCormic, 87, of Wildwood, went to be with the Lord Easter Sunday, April 12,
2020. Paul was born January 14, 1933, in Wildwood to Daniel B. and Marie (Stewart)
McCormic. He grew up in Wildwood and Tavares, coon huntig and playing sports. He
graduated from Tavares High School with the class of 1951 and later went to the
University of Florida where he lettered in cross country as a freshman. Paul was a Korean
War Veteran with the U.S. Navy serving on the USS Tarawa and earning the rank of FirstClass Petty Officer Aviation Electrician’s Mate Airman. He was the retired owner of J.C.
McCormic, Inc in Wildwood. Paul was a long-time member of the First Baptist Church of
Wildwood and the American Legion, Post 18 in Wildwood. He was a true Florida Cracker
and enjoyed raising cattle as well as supporting our youth in both the FFA and 4-H. After
retiring, Paul took up woodworking and made beautiful carvings of water fowl along with
making several pieces of furniture for family members. Lately, he especially enjoyed the
peaceful tranquility of his back porch, watching wildlife, feeding his Koi fish in the water
pond and reflecting on God’s treasures bestowed upon him. Survivors include his loving
wife of 65 years, Gerry; children, Lynn Alexander (Neil) of Smyrna, TN, Beth Massey
(Jimmy) of Yalaha and Patty Wells (Larry) of Lake Panasoffkee; grandchildren, Tori Carr,
Jason Massey, Patrick Massey, Carson Wells and Colt Wells; great-grandchildren, Hadley
Carr, James Massey, Connor Massey, Mary Francis Massey, Benjamin Massey and Tuff
Wells; sister-in-law Judy Paul; nieces Kathy McCormick Gregory and Becky McCormick
Barber; nephews, Dan McCormic, Danny McCormick, Michael McCormick and Billy
McCormick; and numerous great-nieces and nephews. Due to the current Covid 19
situation, a mandated limited immediate family service will be held in the First Baptist
Church of Wildwood with streaming available to the public at 11:00AM, Thursday, April 16,
2020. Please go to www.fbcwildwood.org from the comfort and safety of your home.
Interment will be in Greenwood Cemetery, Wildwood. On-line condolences may be shared
by visiting www.bankspagetheus.com. Arrangements are entrusted to Banks/Page-Theus
Funerals and Cremations, Wildwood. The family suggests that in lieu of flowers, that
friends and family consider an offering to the youth group at FBC Wildwood.
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Comments

“

Charlotte Guimond lit a candle in memory of Paul S. McCormic

charlotte guimond - April 24, 2020 at 04:50 PM

“

My brother and I have many good and sometimes funny memories of Paul as we
were very young and playmates growing up together. My mother especially loved him
and he loved her back. He will be missed by so many!!! Sympathy to the family and
may you feel the closeness and love of God the in the days ahead. Martha Harsey
Capelouto

Martha Harsey Capelouto - April 16, 2020 at 05:15 PM

“

What a wonderfully loving man, was Paul. He will remain close to his family and
friends through our memories. He will applaud his family’s accomplishments and hold
you tight in his arms in times of sorrow. He will be missed greatly.
What a beautiful service and a wonderful testimony of family, love, and faith.
Love you, Randy and Teri Dorrough

Randy and Teri Gates Dorrough - April 16, 2020 at 11:53 AM

“

Mr. Paul was a long time friend of my parents, Aubrey and Mary Caruthers. Our
family sends our condolences and love to the family.

Cathy Hinckley - April 16, 2020 at 11:37 AM

“

Words fall short of expressing my sorrow for your loss.
Someone as special as Mr. Paul will never be forgotten.
He touched everyone he knew.
Some things never end, like love, memories and the legacy of Mr. Paul.
much love to all the family.
Vicki Vernon

Vicki Vernon - April 16, 2020 at 10:29 AM

“

My family and I am extremely sorry for your loss. His life and impact has left an
indelible impression on all of us. Whatever soothes your spirit, comforts your soul,
brings you peace is what is wished for all of you.
Truly yours,
Denise Chandler and family

Denise Chandler - April 16, 2020 at 09:48 AM

“

Dearest Gerry and family, just know we loved Paul, and you all are in our hearts and
prayers. They didn't come any better than Mr. Paul. We will sorely miss him and his
sweet smile.

Dick & Gay Lynn Light - April 16, 2020 at 09:28 AM

“

Wishing your family peace and comfort during this difficult time.
Please know you are in our thoughts, and in our hearts.
Dee and Ed

Delores Ferguson - April 15, 2020 at 04:03 PM

“

From: Cindy and CL Brooks purchased the Peace, Prayers, & Blessings- Yellow and
White for the family of Paul S. McCormic.

From: Cindy and CL Brooks - April 15, 2020 at 03:45 PM

“

So very sad to hear of Paul's passing. Being a cousin of Gerry's I've known Paul
since their eldest Lynn was a baby. Paul was a dear sweet, talented man. I know he
will be missed by everyone who knew him. Much love and sympathy to Gerry and
family.

Cynthia Brooks - April 15, 2020 at 03:24 PM

“

So very sorry. Mr. McCormic was one of the nicest people that I have ever known. He
touched many lives in Wildwood/Sumter county. God bless and keep each one of
you in His loving care and with peace in knowing that he is with our Lord.

Denise Driggers - April 15, 2020 at 02:17 PM

“

Paul you were the sweetest most gentle man. You always had a smile and a Florida
Cracker describes you to a T. You will be missed. Gene and I consider it a privilege
to have known you. We will love your beautiful wife Jerri on to the end.

Gene and Brenda Smith - April 15, 2020 at 01:11 PM

“

Paul was a dearly loved classmate of the WW high class of ‘51. He was a true friend
to all of us and will be dearly missed. Prayers for Gerry and the family for God’s
peace. Martha Anne Hall Williamson

Martha Anne Hall Williamson - April 15, 2020 at 10:50 AM

“

Gerry, my heart is saddened to hear of Paul’s passing. You two have been true
examples of Christian love. I will miss helping Mr. Paul walk up the front steps on the
Sunday’s I was at the front desk. We enjoyed little chats as we walked into Church
together. My prayers are with you and your family during this difficult time. Know that
we love you!

Debbie and Zip Young - April 15, 2020 at 09:50 AM

“

Dear Patty and sweet family, I'm sorry for your pain. Mr Paul came in my life through
my school mate, Patty. I so loved his smile, kindness, voice and when i wasittle,I
thought he was the tallest man I ever saw. My Granparents Jiggs and Frances
Upshaw always loved your family.
Hugs.
Carol Sigmon

Carol - April 15, 2020 at 08:37 AM

“

So very sorry for your loss! Your family is in my prayers!

Debbie Moffitt - April 15, 2020 at 08:23 AM

“

When my brother and I were younger and we would sleep over Grandpa and
Grandma’s house Grandpa would wake us up every morning (Early) yelling “Reveille
Reveille”. I used to think he did it to instill a work ethic in us but now I think maybe he
just wanted more time with us.
- Jason

Jason - April 14, 2020 at 06:24 PM

“

Paul was one of the first reps I met when I started my job some 40 years ago and
he's still the yardstick I use to measure all others. He is missed. I feel so blessed that
we were able to see him recently. All my love to the family.

Sandy Brown - April 14, 2020 at 05:19 PM

“

Clarke & Cindy Green purchased the Florist Choice Bouquet for the family of Paul S.
McCormic.

Clarke & Cindy Green - April 14, 2020 at 04:56 PM

“

Hello
I guess I can say it like this
Christian gentleman whose word and handshake were a bond
Reminded me of my Daddy
My prayers are offered

Vaughn Black - April 14, 2020 at 04:48 PM

“

Debbie Lochrie lit a candle in memory of Paul S. McCormic

Debbie Lochrie - April 14, 2020 at 04:04 PM

“

Gerry, Patty & family. We are so sorry to hear of Paul’s passing but rejoice with you
in knowing he’s with the Lord. You are in our thoughts & prayers.
Love, Jerry, Lynelle & Shawn Purcell and Bill & Wanda Crittenden

Wanda Crittenden - April 14, 2020 at 03:56 PM

“

Dear Mrs Gerry, Lynn, Beth, Patty and family: I am saddened to hear of Mr Paul's
passing. He was a sweet sweet man. Thinking of you with love and prayers.

Rebecca Hampton - April 14, 2020 at 03:22 PM

“

If you wanted a definition of "'Christian Gentleman" it would be Paul McCormic.Judi
Smith Groom and I rejoice in the wonderful example Paul has always been to our
Family and lovingly look forward to the day of our reunion. God Bless and comfort all
who mourn.

Joe Groom - April 14, 2020 at 01:41 PM

“

Gerry and Family, We are so terribly sorry for your loss. We all know that Paul is in a
better place. Good Bless you all and be safel. Sincerely, Pete and Nancy Taylor

Olmon P Taylor, Jr - April 14, 2020 at 12:05 PM

“

Dear Gerry and family,
May our Loving Father wrap you all in his arms, giving you comfort and his peace that
surpasses all understanding.
Frank and Johnnie Barnes
Johnnie Barnes - April 14, 2020 at 04:28 PM

“

Betty Mendenhall lit a candle in memory of Paul S. McCormic

betty mendenhall - April 14, 2020 at 11:03 AM

